
Virtual Care: A case study on the impact of providing 

Public Health Breastfeeding Services via video visits

Virtual care enables public health nurses to connect with expecting families and provide care
virtually through secure video, allowing access to breastfeeding supports, at a time when public
health measures are reinforced to reduce the spread of COVID-19. Virtual care has been
associated with a reduction in no-shows and cancelled appointments for breastfeeding services.

Breastfeeding is one of the most effective ways to support optimal child health, with breastmilk being the ideal
food for infants and providing all the energy and nutrients for the infant’s first months of life and beyond.1 The
skin-to-skin contact and suckling facilitated through breastfeeding has been associated with physical and emotional
benefits for both the baby and the mother.2 Women who breastfeed also have a reduced risk of breast and ovarian
cancers.3,4

In Ontario, many mothers are at an increased risk of poor breastfeeding outcomes due to barriers that may impact
breastfeeding, including accessibility to services.5 The World Health Organization recommends that children be
exclusively breastfed for at least the first six months (and beyond, with the introduction of solid foods) and
provides guidelines on breastfeeding counselling, as a public health intervention, to improve breastfeeding
practices.6 The rate of breastfeeding among new mothers is an important public health performance indicator and
Public Health Units across Ontario offer breastfeeding clinics to support new mothers to initiate and maintain
breastfeeding.5,6

The onset of the COVID-19 pandemic posed a significant challenge in providing breastfeeding support to new
mothers. With change management support from the eHealth Centre of Excellence, the Region of Waterloo Public
Health adopted virtual care to continue the delivery of their breastfeeding support services through secure, online
video visits.
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Figure 1. Workflow before and after implementing virtual visits in the Region of Waterloo Public Health’s Breastfeeding services.

“Virtual visits allowed our Public Health team to maintain breastfeeding services during the COVID-19
pandemic when we moved to remote work and even when some program resources were reallocated
to support other public health emergencies, such as COVID-19 case management and contact tracing.
As well as providing the flexibility to virtually meet with clients, implementing eVisits has improved
the rates of no-show and cancelled appointments with most clients being receptive to virtual care
and finding the technology easy to use on their end.”

Emily Barlow, Public Health Nurse, Region of Waterloo Public Health



What were the benefits?

In April 2020, in response to COVID-19, approximately 70% of appointments moved to being video visits, with a
smaller percentage of assessments being conducted by telephone, and the smallest percentage of visits being
conducted in-person. The rising need for public health to respond to emergency measures (e.g., contact tracing for
COVID-19)7 posed a limitation on public health resources to support the Pregnancy and Breastfeeding Services
program, even though the demand for this public health service remained constant. The use of a virtual model of
care supported optimized and efficient use of resources. A comparison of no-shows and cancelled appointment
rates was completed using the 7-month period after virtual care was first implemented and the same period in the
previous year, illustrating that the use of video visits was associated with a reduction in no-shows and cancelled
appointments as indicated below:
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Video visits…

Were quick to implement into practice, reducing the risk of exposure to COVID-19 for 
both staff and clients

Provided clients with convenient access to public health services, including health 
teaching and breastfeeding consultation in a virtual setting

Securely supported the provider’s ability to visually assess the infant behaviour and 
provide recommendations accordingly

Provided an efficient appointment for public health nurses to conduct virtual care

Virtual care has had a positive impact on decreasing the number of no-shows and cancelled appointments. Both staff
and patients saved mileage and time from travelling, more efficient appointments were conducted virtually, and
clients were provided with a convenient option to access this important public health service.

If you have any questions or would like further information on this case study, contact 
communications@ehealthce.ca. 
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